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If you. are naturally Bot
Do 70a honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

sisters, and for this reason experience dread rather than joy at
.. the prospect of becoming a mother, take courage and assurance
from this facti' Mother's Friend is meant for von. and bv Its

w uusv, erius tuiu uineubs, iswiiiaf -

through many bands (some of
them not over-clean- ), "blended,"-- .

use you may pass through
yours oy uivine ngnt witn no more cuscomtort tnan Uat experienced by
those who by nature are possibly more adapted for the role of motherhood.

you don t know how or by whom,
is fit for your use T Of course you
don't But

LION COFFEEis a liniment of proven merit, and its
better attested to than' by ihe countless

i.:i.i '.t.M.iHa. l,:,n -- a:

' world unhandicapped by-- any deformity or weakness.- - , It TA f
.is a liniment which by external application acts noon the '

Is another story. The grccsi
berries, selected hy keen
fudges at the plantation, ar
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions yon
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor, strength and uniformity.

From the time the coffee leave
the factory no hand tortchee it till

abdominal muscles and permits of a
BMonnJa mauLAron a,

I N SID E I N F

Journal Keaders Chance

tt is opened in your kitchen.

This has saade LION COFFEE the LEASES OF All PACKAGE COFTU5.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-
ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."

(Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-hi-a- d on every package.)
(Bavo your Lion-head- s for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Ought to Grasp This Opportunity "

To have even 4 simple case of iridi- - j When there are pains or distress af

! Bingham School, Mebaoo, H. C. -

Dear Mr. Gray-- " "

Let me thank you, Mrs: Gray and Mrs
Bingham, for all of your kindness to my
son. while with you. - It gives me pleas
ure to Bay that the character ; of the
work done fat your school and the care-
ful oversight of the students is such
as to entitle it to a most liberal patron- -
agel :. After an experience of two years
as a patron of the institution, my esti-

mation of it is best expressed by saying
that if I had another son to. educate, I
would without hesitation send him to
you. I wish you abundant success in
your work. .

Rev. L. McKinnon, Clinton, N. C.

. Are You Engaged ?

- Engaged people should remember,
that, after marriage, many quarrels
can be avoided, by keeping their diges
tions in good condition with Electric
Bitters. , S. A. Brown, of Bennetta-vill- e,

S. C., says "For years, my wife

suffered intensely from dyspepsia, com

plicated with a torpid liver, until she

lost her strength and vigor, and be-

came a mere wreck of her former self,

Then she tried Electric Bitters, which
helped her at once, and finally made

her entirely well. She is now strong
and healthj." All druggists sell and
guarantee them, at 50c a bottle

SEiMOUK W. HANCOCK
Attorneyat Law.

Qr" Will "practice in State and
. Federal Courts.

Office 46 Broad St.
ISKNT FKEJC to a.Dr. Woolley'sj users of uionililn
odIiiih, lautiuniiiuIs PAINLESS elixir of ouiuui.co

111 nill caine or wltlkcy,i
targe book of pm.
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1 J I . AND H M. WOO,1,K

P.O. Bux 2K7,Cure!Whiskey Atlanta. (.for(tlp

F. M. Simmons. A D. Ward.

SIMMONS & WARD,
ATTORNEY AND 'C0UNSEL0RSJ

LAW.!
Office Removed across Street 10 Secrno
Story of No. 69 (above Teloe;rnph. of-

fice) South Front street, next to
Hotel Chattawka.

Practice in the Counties of Cr.iven,
Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pam
lico and Wake, in the Supreme and Fed
eral Courts, and wherever servicea an
desired.

Mortgage Sale.
Puroaant to a power of contained in that

certain mortirJre deed executed by Chan A. Mo
Cabeandwife Ella McCatie to N. F. Dirkinwiti
bearlnc date the 26th day of January 1W4. Ihe
Karae being recorded in the oil ice of the Keif itir
of Deeddof Craven county in book 41. patro I1.
I will sell at the Court Hmifr door in New Horn,
N. C,--. on Saturday the 80th day of Sepiemher
1905 at the hour of 12 oolock m., to the hitrhrst
didder for cash, all of the following deMcribetl
property aa conveyed in the Morttratre afortHHl,

Fifteen (16) acres of land in No. fi Town-
ship. It beins part of the land 1 boutrht of (eirKe
T, Bell in 1903. Bounded on follow, nn the y

J. R Bell, on the South by Bettie Bell, and N
H. Taylor on the west.

Mew Born. N. C Aug-- . 26th. 1906.

H. & HANCOCK. Aftsitrneeof Morucovtt
WILLIAM DUNN. Jr.. Attorney.

SAIE UP STEAM TOG.

By virtue of a power of sale contain
ed in a mortgage from W. H. Parr in to
me registered in the Collectors office,
District of Pamlico, N. C, port jf New
Bern, N. C, in liber 16 of Mortgages,
lolto W, 1 will sell to the menest biddt r
for cash at Hollister 4 Cox's wharf n

New Bern, N. C, on the 2Jth day of
September, 1905, at 12 o'clock m., the
Stasm Tug or vessel called the "Mary
Bejo" of the burden of 9 0 tons, or
thereabouts, together with her bow
sprit, boat, anchors, cables, chains, rig
(ring, tackle, apparel, furniture, Ac &r

This 23rd day of August, 1906.

B. E. Moore, Mortgagee.

SBTthlsf jvm hmt or tmprors i alas act
CVETJlfPt-HsSK- . COPYRIGHT or 0 SKIN

f0ICCTKS. 6nd nodal, sketeh,orpboto.
rar frsa a.amlnatloa and arivloa, i

mi m PATENTS Ktffi
wVC,A.$NOY& CO. f

IT Washington.
aSsAaMaasiSSS'
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.The spirit of Improvement in service
exacted of our cfflce-holde- rs is some
thing different from the old partisan
cry of "Turn the rascals out,? although
related to it, The .spirit began as a
reaction from the shameless corruption
that became intrenched under the bon- -

est and nnoomprehending ' eyes tf
Grant, and found little., to disturb tt
until Grover Cleveland's day. He is
the first politician since the war around
whose name gathered the conception of
civic honor. Mr. Boosevelt, a reforoser

ifrom his youth, has done much to give
momentum to, the .movement, and he
will doubtless do --more in the ' many
years of vigorous existence that proba
bly lie before him. Those speeches
which are sometimes smiled at for the
emphasis they give to the - decalogue
have had a wide - and perhaps a deep
effect on e which1 morality is
enjoying. Men like Folk are the sec
ond generation of this movement,
which includes commerce as well as
politics, the Equitable as well as bood-lin-g

in Washington or St. Louis, pure
food legislation as well as b ibery or
postal pi osecutions. The outbreak of
exposure literature in the magazines is
a symptom also, an. effect which be-

comes in turn a cause. Much has been
done, and much remains to do. Al
such movements are vague alike in
their beginning and their ends, but per-

haps the fairest time to nan e as th;
beginning of the present wave is the
date when Grover Cleveland defeated
his enormously popular opponent be
cause that magnetic Republican was
suspected of being not wholly free
from the money taint in politics.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

snd Dlsarhoaa Remedy.

"When my boy was two years old he
had a very severy attack of bowel com-

plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right," says
Maggie Hickox, of Midland, Mich.
This remedy can be depended upon in
the most severe cases. Even cholera
infantum is cured by it Follow the
plain printed directions and a cure is
certain. For sale by Davis, Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

New Orleans' fever report was the
lightest since July, but the situation in
the country districts continues dis-

couraging.

Chamberlajn's Cough Remedy Acts

on Nature's Plan.

The most successful medicines are
those that aid nature. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take
it when you have a cold and it will allay
tbe cough, relieve the lungs, aid ex-

pectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to its superior excellence. U
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result in pneumonia. " Price 25 cents
Large size 60 cents. For sale by Davis'
Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

The Canadian cruiser Vigilant fired
on the American fishing tug Harris G.
Barnhurst and several men were hurt
by flying splinters.

Given Up To Die.

p. Spiegel, 11204 N. Virginia St,
Evansville. Ind., writes: "For over
five years I was troubled, with kidney
and bladder affections which caused me
much pain and worry. I lost flesh and
was all run down, and a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had three of
ths best physicians who did me no good
and I was practically given up to die.
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended
and ths first bottle gave ma great re-

lief, and aftar taking ths second bottle
I was entirely cured." For sals by Da-T- la

Pharmacy. 'r'-f- ,v,

Judge Alton B. Parker, labs ''presi-

dential candidate' on the Democratic
ticket, repeated ths charge that money
had been contributed by mrporaUbw to
elect Roosevelt ; ,

4 V i
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'Th laxative effect of Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so agree,
able and so natural you ran hardly
realise that it is produced by a medi-
cine. .These' tablets also- - cUrs indiges-
tion. For sals hy Davis Pharmacy, :.

, " " " SSSBS -- ., i t( J,.
'' v:-.- .
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Crescen t Tobacco
' Company, v;;

ii fylfl.b' tipr "d fsh::a

Where ths most fastidious taste can
be satisfied either in a smoke or chew.

Abo a first' clans Soda . Fountato
wbore all popular fountain, drinks are
served. ' -

Don't forget to try otir Ice Cream.
A Cram that Is Cram. '

.

W. D. Barringlon
MANAGER,

1

I'trl :'

jui strong as your more fortunate

that .glorious, martyrdom which (s

great worth can be no
strong and healthy .. 2

1 . i .V :
I

painless parturition. .SS 1 fj'
atlmmta, ba.

0 B II A T I O N .

For Profit Every One

ter eating," head "aches, belching of
'

gases, a sour taste in the mouth, diz- -
-

imess, heart bum, speck before the
eyes, furred tongueveleeplessness, "ner- -

vousness, or bck ache, the stomach
needs the help of MirO-n- a.

Ask F. S. Duffy to show the guaran
tee under which he sells This
valuable remedy costs vou nothimr nr- -
less it restores health. I

When Karaa tPere Eras.
Faddy Doolan went Into a ahop one'

to buy eggs. -

"What are eggs today?"
"Eggs are eggs today, Paddy," re-

plied the shopman, looking quite tri-

umphantly at two or three young lady
customers who happened to be in the
shop. -

"Faith, I'm glad to hear yon say so,"
replied Faddy, "for the last ones I got
here were chickens."

Would Hits ta Be Crawy.
"Did you examine the house, slrf'

asked yie real estate agent
"Yes," replied Kaustlck, returning

the keys.
"Well, we'll make the rent low to the

right party."
"My dear sir, there couldn't be such

a thing. No party who was rlgbt
would rent that house." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Do Not Be Imposed Upon.

Foley Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar ref gnbetitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and ii

safest for children and delicate persons.
For sale by Davis Pharmacy.

one ot tne attractions st the future
theater, London, is a "dance" in which
eight girls take part, lying flat oa their
backs aud going through the motions
of a dance with their feet

Cured ol Blight's Disease.

Geo: A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,
Lawrence Co., N. Y., writes r had
kidney disease for many years and had
been treated by physicians (or twelve
years; had takena well known kidney
medicine and other remedies that wereZZZ,LJ TT3 , ILbUt
began using Foley's Kidney Cure. . The
nrst half bottle relieved me and four
bottles have cured me af this terrible
disease. Before I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to maks water abbot
every fifteen minutes, day and night,
and passed a brick-du- st Substance, and
sometimes a slimy substance. I believe
I would have died If I had not taken
Foley's Kidney JCure.

- Jor , sala by
Davis Phannacyi-J- r oj vi,A''..'.. "vt.',,.",.

. - ' ' ''aw
'

. The SuthorHles ef Nordhadaea, Kax-ony- ,'

bave. for bidden the --ose of the
streets to any person wearing an. arti-
cle of dress that sweet ths navenjent

i Prom 1 Burn Promptly Jtelleved

irChambtrUV't'Pln Bfm.'--

'. A little, child 'of Michael Strauss, of
Kernon, Conn., a as recently. In great
pain from a burn on the hand, and as
cold applications only Increased the in-

flammation, Mr. Strauss earns to Mr.
James II. Nkbolv a local merchant,
for something to stop, the pain. ) Mr.
Nichols, says: "I advised him to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and tbs first
application drew tut the Inflammation
snd gave Immediate relief. , I have
used this liniment' myself and recom-
mend Jt very often for cuts, bum,
strains and lame back, snd hsv never
known it to disappoint. For sale by
Davis I'liarmacy and F, ft, Duffy.- -

The House snd Mr. RnoaertOt 'have
determined to put ti)on the Senate the
responsibility for railroad rate IcgUUv.
tion. ...

Like Finding Money

k
Finding Is l.i.s fin. ling
so think tluwti wl.o srn m. k.

yua hnvs a c t:h, c.., tt r-- nt,
rho.t irr n , I . r tl -

,.r..l-- j
ti v a W, . It. .f : J I . v.

sa;.s: "I I s t. rr it
1. 1", rwtj6. I l.y .en t,l
tr y l'it r" 1, .1, f. . r

..i o! t r r ..tl r
V . r f
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES '
One Year, in advance.,.,.,." $4.00

One Year, not inadvance-.-..- .. ....... 6.00

Monthly, by earner in the city.... . -- 50

Advertising rates furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern
J C. as second-clas- s matter.

JFFIG1AL PAPER OP NEW BEBN AND

CRAVEN COONTT.

New Bern, N C, Sept. 20 1905.

WHAT OF GAME PROTECTION?

It is of decided interest and import-

ance to every sportsman, equally as it
is to present and future consumers,

that the present game laws, which are
far from being too protective, be at
least rigidly enforced.

It is the early season just now in

some counties which give hunters license

to shoot deer, and these animals are be
ing killed in a way that means extinc-

tion, not this year or next, but within a

few years, when there will be no such
sport in fections Where now each winter
there is abun iant good shooting, and

this is only September, what is there
going to be in deer driving two months

fr m now, when cool weather will give
some zest to the sport, instead of such
weather as that of this month, with the
temperature from 80 to 90 degrees dur-

ing the day, and hurdly as low as 75 at
night?

The Journal learns that even at this
early stage in the hunting season, that
young turkeys are being shot, and jf
hese birds what of other birds, which

are likely to be seen in the woods by the
man with a gun, who may be after ani
mal life, yet yields to the temptation of
shooting at birds, when they come

near?
Came protection is not limited to the

good (' today, alone, but for the future
The splendid hunting of Eastern Caro-

lina is not going to last unless there be
mure adequate protection than exists
today, and yet there are socalled sports
men who will declare that too many
guards now are thrown about game, so

that the hunter can enjoy no freedom
in I he pursuit of his game.

It is not merely the laws which are
to protect, but it lies with the sports-

men to both protect themselves and see
io it that others do also, for violations
can easily he committed by hunters,
which can never be known, and many
of such violations, means the certain
destruction of all sport in the near fu-

ture.

NATURE SPARES

Tkf Slrirk.n nose Fraaa Grief.
Wh.t a f.rtunaia provision of nature

It K Hint dvprlvps the row of mental
mflTini;: for how polrnnnt would ba lit

Ktl.-- t,i dmimr, In th height of Its
M i n. hut Klory, Hint a canker fl t Its
hritii, hiuI ih.it its boauty and fragranca
vrn ilm'intfl forever. Nnturs always
fpnifn ihe uuftirliix; sha Is a varltabl
hi.io h. us of pleasing- rewards, for
th'ino h i Mwk tier aid. In ths years

fiNh.K hiilr and araynosa hara
r mi a !o.,m ..vfr th llvas of thousands
or v. ui.i nmTi. bul thanks to lb .i

k ..ii. ..f n. irnilita ihs tru causa
or I.Mr !"r.ir..rtln Is now known to ba

in... or . n .. no that borrow Into
tl.. I, .lr f .ill.-l.-i- Nawbro'a Harpleld

d..irpy this (arm, thus
lrini(tii.K ihe hnir to (row a Ba- -i

lira Iniondnl. Sold by laadinc drug-- ti

1e, In stamps for sampU
to Ths Co, Detroit. Mich.

U D. BKADUAM. Special AgL

A dispatch from Shanghai say that
the tirwt public sale of American oil
since the boycott was started took
place but Saturday, when 40,004 case
were sold,

$100 R.wiri $100 '
The roadem of this . papr will be

pleased to hum that there is . at least
one dreadtd disease that science has
ben able to cure in aft Its stage, and
that la Catarrh. HatTi Catarrh Cure
la the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity, 'Catarrh being
a constitutional Bit sal, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's CaUrrh
Cure la taken internally, acUns-d- i recti)
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the sstwm, thereby dm troy ing the
foondaUoo of the dlsea, and girtng
the patient strength by building up the
tonatitutioo and assisting nature la do
ing Its work. Tht profiriaHors have so
oiuro faith m Ita curative pnwm that
they offef One Hundred Dollars for any
ae that h falls to cure. 8et4 for list

of teatimuoiela, V -

, Address f. J. Qteoey A Co.ri Toledo,

. Auld bt all dnurrlsta. Ttc ' ''
s : ,Takellall' Family rills for constl- -

tm4 IS tnfc I..J , ,

M.J I I H rl 1 h ,

r i r .

gestionis to have "inside information"
of suffering that warns of serious

V . Jr - . , 'ii ' j.irouuie in uie luiuro, umcoa tuv uigca- -

tive svstem is atreiurthened. j

Every reader of the Journal should

graso the opportunity offered by F, S.
Duffy to try Mi-o- at his risk. Just
one little tablet out of a 50 cent box of I

this remedy before each meal for a few
(tavo and vnn will soon have a Btrontr

stomach and perfect health. '

Wire Grass.

Sept. 18."

Mr. Clarence Simpson on Friday last,
while at work on the residence of Mr.

J. T. Norris and using his drawing
knike on a piece of lumber, which he
was steadying with his knee, let the
knife Slip and come against his knee
with such force as to cut a gash two
and a half inches across the knee joint"
and over an inch deep. Mr. Simpson
was immediately taken to Beaufort by
Mr. C. T. Eubanks to Dr. Clark. The
doctor pronounced it a very severe cot,
it requiring seven stitches in order to
close the gash. Mr. Simpson was car-

ried to his home at North River by Mr.
Eubanks.

If n a kind of billious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers. .

When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic litbie pill,
No other one will All the bill

L ike DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

New York Cotton Market.

The following.were the opening and
closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, Sept 19.

Open High Low Close

Oct 10.38 10 40 10.38

Dec 10.44 10 48 10.43

Receipts 74,999 - .

Attacked by Mob

and beaten, in a labor riot, until cov-

ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Buck ten's Arnica
Salve, and was soon sound and well
"I use it ip my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich., "and find
it perfect " Simply great fox cuts and
bum. Only 25c at all drug stores.

Heavy rains and swollen tributaries
have caused a rise of over ten feet in
the Mississippi river during the past
..nhl.to anil .IhwTl

damaging the St Louis river front to
the amount of many thousand pil-
ars.

As a dressing for sores,' bruises snd
burns Chamberlain's Salve Is all that
can be desired. It Is soothing and heal
ing in its effect It allays the pain 6f
a burn almost instantly. This salve is
also a certain cure for chapped hands
and diseases ef the skin. Price' 25 ets.
For sals by.Davis Pharmacy. .

The plant of the Jerome Fire Works
Company, s one-sto- ry frame building,
waa blown up at. Fairview, N. J., by
ths explosion tf Its stock.- -

' V Cot Off Cheap .;. . . . ..V

He may well think, he has got off
cheap, who, : after having, contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still able

'to perfectly restore hk health. Noth-
ing will do this but Dr. King's Krw
Life Pilbv, i A' quirk; 'pksaant, and
certain curs for headache, constipation
etc, 2f at all drug stares; guaranteed,
' .' "

- " .' Philadelphia ''surgeons, in trying to
kcaU S bullet, retrieved a man's heart
replacing It after about 20 minutes, and
the patient Is expecUd to recover. ,.

Ancient wlt-hr- was believed In by
only a few but the true merit ef l's

Witch Itase) Salve bt knotra by
every one wh has umJ it for boils
soras, tetter, ectems and pile

Ceorge McDonald, the novelist, died
at London. k ; ' ' "

- , ',.

A Cold Settled In His Kidneys. ;

A. 3. Jimncsse, f2fjl Imtlor 8t,
wriu-s- : "Isms switchman snd

am out In all kimta of wth'-r- , I t.;
a fold wl.K-- S'ILImI In try kidnnj 1 si.d
I was In l.sd tl bjw.. I trird scv. ral sil-

ver! id remedies with tm hot:, fit, iii.i:,
I ss rociiii'nifMi.!. I tu t y I'. I. y's K i

y Cure, 'I ..(' . ' i.f s l c in
me," For ! by !.. Ihatti.it .

WOOLSOti SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

A . & W V COMPANY

Photographers Association of Virginia

and Carolinas. Charlottsville,

Va. Oct 25-2- 1905

The A. Si N. ('. K. It. have author
izeil iriliii i il rounil-tri- p rati'.s on th
('ri liCu ale Plan l inni oints on th
line to Chariot li'svillr, Va., and retur

jiii'i'uunt alinvi' oocaninn. Agent?
I'harlnl Losvillc will liiinur all certificate

or licfiirr October ilOt h, lilOS.

The following reduced round trip
rates mi Ihe Certificates Plan have been
aulhoi ized via A i N C II I!

a.hintoii )i'rirl Conl'crcnce, A.
M. A. .ion ( li'in li, Crei nville, N. C,
S.-i- I'.io:".. Certificates to be
Mailed l ; v . .1 II. Moseley, Secre--

ilar". :iii-- ved hv .1. II. Moore, Special
Aue.lt. T i. I..-- Ar.-n- Creenville will

ili at.-:- , ret uriiiii on or be-- 1.

or.- I'i io.

.11 II. i'ii i. ; Home Mission Con- -

v.'iilniM. I. 'i nUTion, N. ('., Oct.
i'l'i'i tilii ates to he signed by Mrs.
'. (i. SheKird, and vised by

Mr. .1. A. Dozier, Special Agent.
Ajcent I .miihert.'ii u ill honor certificates

on or before Oct II, I'M 15

Knighl:: ol Honor of Hie World, Win
.Nji.'lll ('., lid '.Ml, l'.Hifi. Cer-igne-d

to by Mr. C. W.
t.u y ml vised by Mr. W.

I'nrnell Spi il Areiit. Agents
Sal n In. nor certificates

ing on 01 I.el'ol Oct l'lth, 'M5.

A ,v N 1: 1; i.-- notice that
C..r II

' '
s liicli tiaa been

"ii ' .. ' .,'.- - 'I ."III 1

and Moli'head City
tl.-- present dea

r, 1,. 11 c

hlersof tl 'onfederacy,
.1011, IMorganton,

N. t 'ertificutea to
Ml I I). Ileartt,

l::,h ('., and vised by
Mr. .1. i.iiiow., , , Special Agent,
MoVanlon, N. ( '. AiM-ii- Morganton
v. ill h. tint ; on or before Oct.
II, '.in...

Ill'l. pel.il. nl l'li of (lood Samari-iniri-

tans and laofliter ; f Chsr- -

lotle, N. C 11. I. I,. I'1 C itifica-'H.le'- a

tl'S to be icnell 1c Mr de
Jones, Set i ;n y. Kali .'Ii. il vised by
Mr. T. I. Withi npi.i Spi ml Agent,
Charloit. N. ('. A.. nl i will
honor cv ifc at.-- on o l.ef.-r.- Oct. 10,

l:ni:,.

North Carolina Chris! ian Teniperance
I'lin.n, l!al. 1I1, C Oct. :,. 19115.

Cerlltie:it.-.-- to be signed by Miss Khza-bet- h

.M;.:..h. 1'resulc-nt- Winston-Sale-

N. ('., ami vni'd by Mr. II. A. Morson,
Spec ial Ai'eiii, Kaleigli. N. C. Agent
Itali c ill boi or cei lifu ates on or be-

fore Oct. (,, I'.Ki.'i.

Kates nl,"- and orie thrd
fares phi li.'. cents for tl e round trip
have been authorized Irom all Miints on
the A. & N. I',. Kailroad account the
following occnsionH:

l'rimitive KnptiHt Association, Itoes'
Church, Durham N. C., Sept.
19().r. Certificates l" be signed by S. I'.
Terry, Moderator, and vised by J J.
Strirklcr, SM'cial Agent. Agents Dur-

ham will honor certiorate on or before
Sept. 2Tith, 'M,.

Presbyterian Synod of North Carolina
Med Springs, N. Oct. 1906.

Certificate to be signed bv I). I. Cral
Clerk, and vi) by U. f. Toon, Special
Agent. Agent I4m1 Springs will honor
certificate on or before Nov. 2nd, 1906

NOTICE.
STATS Of poirTH CAROMNA.

Johns Couittt.
Tn t. K. THxnm Kntrr Ttm fnrioMS Goaatrt

Tt aaitrWMl HL n.f J
Karth rawsHna, miwi and lava rlakatothaMtow
tMrriwrribsd nhMMar mmntttH Iaa4 la WMMOk
T'lVMhlav Jmrnm rmmt. Stass af North Carar
Ua. th awn Mnf varast ana ariasiweilalaS
Ian4 and aalilnrl t Mrr. vat: It aa aartS
ti4r whit. C Stw and histanlna m th

arManriln ItntMh asiaha Blinrjiial 4r4 rlmsai's mrmr, limit I an lb aartk hy
Usvts AHMoaaiw an tn vani ar a w nsr
sVi land, an th SaMrtn th (amis af i W Slf .
WIUIarsR Humphrs,' laalah Ynmm wo- -
liaja amuav an tha- area he s S rati
mitainmr hf satnaatiaa) twa Saadiai a4 ails'

.menm ipiii nr r
Eaund this swk a af Aae less, f '

hHy'nllt'whnnnarria, iS
Aa.th, lkk P I.HWv .. . ,r.-- -

i. a. laaow. aWaf tln
. r aaia4Wls SnU Taaav af Jwas Oa, -

" OAOTOrtXA.
Bi9ra

Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Craven County.
To Ceo H Wutt ra. Kntry 1 Kt i For Ti avcn coun

ty:
The undcTBiirrtd K Z H Davis of

Craven-imntv- , North Cmolina, in iris nud lan
claim t. tht' rilowinu derifrilntl piece ir parcel
)f lanl in Nos. H and StTown.shii'. Cn vcn I'nunlv.
North Carolina, the name iieintr vaccit uml

land and subject to coii y. v .:

Near 1'ic A. and N. (, h;.iin.l.-,- n f..!-

lows, viz: At th- head of jrum i.n
north hy Hims Mroa. I.umlrtT Company, on

by John Jackw)n, tn ihe southwcsl hy T. i,
Ipock known as Ihe Cnal Island l:tml.

by K. '.- Ii. Davi--- on the i l In- Saniii--
Adams and F. Stewart nnd Amhros.- Kinr-'I'l-

conlainiiiR liM) acres more or
Entered tliin lilh day of Sept )f0f.. 'K. . K. DAVIS.

jsP M XL

"
THE FALL STYLES

n shown in our superior lure i..lln--
coviTi-- hy ne brief wnli'iiir' I'hi. l.- -t I.. .

had in town. We spire no pains in I in . - -(
i'loh. proper sponK ''r. nrernl coll'
linjr, and Wi-'-

you for yntii J ail ruits, for ho in- -- 't
for evrnintr wear.

T. ill. CIIAHsWI It

The 'OUVRR"

TYPEWRITER
uest;machinkimaiik.

Call and examine Stock.

Owen 0. Dunn,
Ag ent.

beading Prlnu r tft HUtl mer.

tor Pollock k Craren SU

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doaet of this rotnedy will

Invariably core an ordinary at
tack of diarrhea

It has been nsed In nine epl
demlcs of dDtury with perfect

ncoas
It cso always be depended

noon, even in the more severe
' attacks of cramp collo and chol

ra morons
j It la eqnall encceasfnl for
Sommer diarrhea and cholera
Infantum lo children, and Is the
msaasof saving the lives of many
hlldreq each year.
When red need with water and

sweetened It If pleasant to take
Every man of a family thrmld

keep tola remedy In bit borne
.Bay It now, it may save Ufa.
Paid, 13a . . Laroi Bus. 60c

Entry Ifotice
Mats af svwln fanllsa. Jnawa MUMS.

TTt 4. K. Lilvofl, RsuTsl"r im JntMcsuMr,
Th sndnl(ni, J W UlmV J MnrtV

Slt J imKIi rarnlW mnmm aa4 Isv sla aft

th fHhnHna immOmU (Hsres m arl ml kwa
la Whit Usa knsdilp, Jmm aomtr. s,
tns mtrm nHnc nrmt anS unaetsiirisMS Maa4 Mhlt M aatrr, tti I

l.ffRaaa tan iiitbsM afWtilW Oak ttlvar
WJ tHM mi itm Norlll by Uwlwrsl Sllim
In4. m tar Im US sS kiat
lam a th turner Isnt. a ths South W i. W.
r.4llns lsnt. si4 am Of H bf th kM af 1.
W. . jl.t... MMslnlna av satlsiatsai ta huadtsS

r nimt ihi th Vis Say af IS aliauaw Isnt,
Wiis:-- J K. Duaa, hw

i- - W. 1 SICGS. OslssaM
stark. - ....

Tlrt Ha sTf ' .

Intmri Hjt. t, IM. I tMtfW. . Ihand iWVai, fintrr Tshor far 4aa rm.nl.

fnatltat for coii2;V omms
W fi.n it att4 courtei .

Collltftt. Silk StaaisrS
'

t of y of I pjums ICt,'')S!. Hta MU
r I'M. A4M )r. '

ef


